WE Need Your Support

WE need your support of the Central Catholic Fund (CC Fund)! Throughout the month of October you may receive a letter, an email or a phone call from a student asking you to participate in the CC Fund and WE hope that you will answer the call. Parents, if you made a pledge during registration, you can give today to fulfill your pledge.

The CC Fund provides flexible dollars to apply where they are needed most, impacting every aspect of school life: academics, faith formation, athletics, arts, activities and more. In addition to supporting yearly operating expenses, the CC Fund also allows us to improve the CCHS experience by adding programs and staffing, growing financial aid and improving our facilities.

The CC fund enables us to fulfill our mission to witness to the Gospel while building an educational community that inspires the spiritual, academic and social development of young adults. Every gift, no matter the size, makes a difference. WE truly cannot do this without our generous Raider family and friends who continue to support us.

If you would like to give today, you can click on this link or send in your check to:
Central Catholic High School
The Central Catholic Fund
200 S. Carpenter Road
Modesto, CA 95351

For more information, please visit our webpage or contact Mitzi Lucas (lucas@cchsca.org)
Yearbook Information

- **Seniors** who have not completed your Senior Portrait with Lifetouch/Prestige need to do so by November 1st. **Senior Ads** need to be completed by December 13th. After that date, Senior Ad prices go up by 20%.
- Early bird pricing for yearbooks has been extended until October 31st. Purchase your yearbook now for $80! After October 31st, the price will go up to $90. To purchase your yearbook, please complete this [form](#). If you have any yearbook questions, please contact Ms. Hubert (thubert@cchsca.org)

Scrip News

Enjoy some Rita’s Italian Ice by purchasing a $10 gift card that has a 10% profit!

![Rita's Italian Ice](image)

Important Dates:

- **Tuesday, October 8th:** Scrip will open at 10:00am
- **Wednesday, October 9th:** Scrip will be closed
- **Regular Scrip Hours:** 7:30am - 3:00pm
  (Closed for lunch 12:30pm - 1:30pm)
- If you have any questions, please contact Carol Fields (fields@cchsca.org)

Important Dates

- **October 8—October 10:** Quarter 1 Finals
- **Wednesday, October 9:** College Night at CCHS at 6pm
- **Friday, October 11:** School Mass at St. Stanislaus
- **Friday, October 11:** Picture Retake Day
- **Wednesday, October 16:** Scholarship Workshop at 7pm
- **Friday, October 18:** Staff Retreat: No School
- **Saturday, October 19:** Homecoming Float Building Day at 9:30am

*Parents and students are needed to help build the floats and bring tools (ladders, paint brushes, rollers and more!)*
Lunch With Fr. Chris
Fr. Chris stopped by on Monday to enjoy lunch with a few students who live in Manteca. Fr. Chris is the associate pastor at St. Anthony’s in Manteca and is also a new member of the CCHS School Board.

Girls Water Polo Team
The girls water polo team is coached by our Assistant Principal, Kellie O’Connor. This past week the girls played four games in two days with only one substitute and did an incredible job! The highlight of the four games was coming back from a three goal deficit to score a winning goal with 15 seconds left in the game. WE are so proud of you all! Keep up the amazing work.

Succulent Pumpkins
Fairytale: $25 Mini: $10
ORDER BY OCT. 15!
PUMPKINS WILL BE MADE AS THEY ARE ORDERED AND AVAILABLE TO PICK UP IN THE FRONT OFFICE 2-3 DAYS LATER
Advice to High School Students from Current Staff & Faculty

CCHS Staff and Faculty were asked to share advice with our current students. Each week we will share a new response:

“Always honor God & your parents, love & respect yourself, be good to others and surround yourself with people that bring out the best in you - so you can be the BEST version of yourself at all times!”

Mrs. Velazquez
*Theology Chair - Christian Service Coordinator - Social Justice Club Moderator*

---

**Catholic Daughters National Education Contest**

CCHS Junior, Anne Dunn, was awarded third place in the Catholic Daughters National Education Contest for her early morning photograph of her father and brother on a lake in Michigan. The contest’s theme was “Here I am Lord, I Come to Do Your Will.” Congratulations, Anne!

---

**Jam n Jive 2019**

Our Advanced Dance team was asked to be one of the performing groups at Modesto Junior College’s “Jam n Jive” event. Dance teams from Downey, Davis, Beyer, Gregori, Modesto, Ceres, Valley High Schools (Impulse Dance) and The Dance Academy, C.U.P.S and Juline Regional Youth Ballet also performed. Thank you to all who came out to support our dance team and to the Modesto Junior College Dance Department for having us!